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Local and Other Itêms local and Other Items "Utade In Canada"
The Dutch steamer Luna struck 

a mine Friday and sunk four 
miles east of the harbor of Calais. 
The crew was saved.

4......................
A grave shortag^of the British 

hay crop has resulted in many, 
Urgent enquiries being placed; 
with Canadian Trade represen-1 
tatives in London for supplies of 
Canadian hay. If Canada has 
any hay for export she can sell it 
all over there.

London, Aug.^f—-In the fer
vent hope that Liverpool has 
sown the major part of its post 
bellum wfld oats, Canadian offi
cials are taking a more optimistic 
view of repatriation prospec®. 
It is estimated that government 
transports have still to carry 

I home 3,000 officers and 10,000 
men, making frith v^ives and 
families approximately #5,000 in 
all.

Live Stock Breeders

New York \Herald : From the 
présfent state of national affairs a 
dorpestic treaty of peace is needed 
more than a foreign ^treaty. A 
league to preserve peace in Am
erica is more essential than a 
League of Nations to preserve 
peace abroad."

X

(>

Chicago News : Surely the rail
road brotherhoods demand a good 
deal when "they ask the people of 
the United States to'buy all the 
tailroads, run all the risks ot 
ownership, pay them adequate 
rages, and, in addition, turn over 

to them half the profits of the 
lousiness. ' *

Five thousand roosters contri
buted by Piesident Wilson, Gen.
Pershing and officers of the array 
and navy, were sold-at auction at | Mission,
Demopilis,^ Ala., ttfe 
from the sale totalling $105,009,
The rooster contributed by Presi
dent Wilson sold for $45,000.
The money is to be used in the 
construction of a bridge across 
the Tom Digby River at De- 
mopolis.

London Aug. . 23.—Sydney 
Walton, of the Canadian Mission 
in London, has been approached 
by a Minister of the_ cabinet to 
undertake an increased produc
tion propaganda in Great Britain.
He has given valuable assistance 
to the Minister of Labor since 
the Victory Loan campaign.
The proposed new, work is regard- Geo. Annear 
ed by the Prime Minister as of I Wm. Aitken 
paramount importance. It means 
educating the people about the 
operation of trade. Mr. Walton 
told the Star, without commit- 

he personally

List of Pure Bred Live Stock for Sale.
x ' - - \

NAME

proceeds believes the time is ripe for Can
adian. industries to group them- 
selvés together and provide a 
fund for publicity in Great Bri
tain and Eurqpe. The prestige I 
of Canada is growing; it will be 
business wisdom to grasp the 
present chance of creating tl 
desire and habit to »slc for Cana
dian goods. Now is the tHne to 

Eighteen defaulters under the I prove that the golden prairies 
Military Service Act appeared and great industries of Canada 
before Police Magistrate Brad- can proc|uce commodities to com- 
shaw at Kingston on Friday, and pete in the W0rid-3 raarkets.| 
seventéen were found guilty and|The right Hne of approaeh must| - 
fined two hundred and fifty doL 
lars and - costs each. The- 
teenth was remanded

M. McManus - 
W. F. Weeks 
David Reid- 
Ramsay Auld 
Frank Halliday 
Ramsay Auld-/ 
J.^È.McDonald

ADDRESS^
Montague 
Lower Montague 
New Haven 
Fredericton 
Victoria Cross 
West Covehead 
Elflon
West Covehead 
Little Pond

BREED AGE
Ayrshire bull calves (3 yrs,$ mos 
Ayrshire Bulls (3 vrs,6 mos)
Shorthorn Bull (5 years)

“ ‘ \ (2 years)
• - (2 years)

*' “ calf
ô'Yortshire Pigs 
Yorkshire Hog 
Duror Jersey Boar

15 Sows

(o weeks 
(2 years) 

42 years) 
(4 weeks)

Look ! Read ! Realize \ •

/

v
We cater to the men’s trade, and no other. If-you were sick 

you wouldn’t call to see a Tailor, or a Blacksmith, about the con
dition of your health. Ol course not ; you would call to see a Doctor 

• . " ' 1
If you wanted a Suit or an Overcoat 'would you go to see a 

Doctor, or £ Shoemaker? Not at all. You would go to see a First 
Class Tailor. r _ /

WELL, there’s where we shine ! ! 1/1 
We study the business* We know what suits a young man

DEPARTMENT OF.AGRICULTURE

we knowwhat suits a middle-aged man, and we know what suits the 
old gentleman—both in goods and in style. It does not make any 
difference whether you want ycur clothes Ready-to-Wear, or Made- 
to-Order. We are equally in a position to suit you. We do not let 
a suit or overcoat leave our establishment until it suits and fits the 
mar who iskuying. Ôur prices are always right when you j take the 
quality into considération. x

week. The men fined hailed 
from-iabelle County, Quebec, and 

were ^ French' Canadians, 
of them are unable to

New York Post : Why should 
the President hesitate an instant 
about'"surrendering" to American I all 
opinion.? If he could surrender Many ol them are 
or yield with grace and agility speak English and it was necess 
on so many of his fixed points or | ary to employ an interpreter, 
principles when ^matching minds
in Paris with foreign statesmen, | At 3.20 Thursday afternoon

be taken. Canadian industries I 
I must sénd representatives to sur- 

until next | vey the "ground and provide an 
information department to ajk- \ 
vertise Canadian products co
operatively. __

Mr. Walton’s services are at
I the disposal of the Canadian
manufacturers in such a com
bined attack on British and c&n- 

who keeps him from a little re-1 Benjamin Gallant, aged 23 years, I tinental markets. A ‘British-
trocession here on.our own be- of Egmont Bay. P. E. I, a re- Canadian news service, on ample
loved soil for the szfke of Ameri- turned soldier, while working for lines, is growing necessary. The 
c v’s future ? I the George A. Fuller Company matter is before the Colonial

Ion the new T. Eaton Company I Office here, and may soon 
David Lloyd Geqrge, the Bri-1 building being erected on Foun- rnateralize. Canadians here agree 

ti-*h - Prime Minister, will address I dry street Moncton, N. B- was I w lfch the need for publicity,* and 
the League of Nations Union on accidentally killed by coming in I at "the same tiny; point out that
S eptember 1, according to an an- contact with a cement hoist, if Canada intends exploiting
nouncement by the Lord Mayor when his skull was crushed and these markets, she must greatly 
of London. The meeting, which death resulted instantly. - He increase her production. It is
will be attended by represents-[was unmarepd. contended that the present pro
uvés of all British peoples, wilij .. . ------ ^ duction cannot guarantee future
mirk the opening of a_campaign| Declaring, that automobile I stability. H. B. Thompson, 
the Union is undertaken to im J stealing has reached an “astound-1 ^hé Canadian Mission, who

;ium,
says there is a big demand there 
for neutral and manufactured
agricultural products.

'Declaring,
stealing has reached an “astound-10[ vanaa«an -uiss.un,

press the need fur co-operation in ling -scale", Chief Clerk Fra'nkl^asjus* ^turned from Belgi 
tlie movement for world peace. I Oliver of the^ New York Magis

trate’s court today sent invitS- 
Immediate withdrawal of ^heltionsto police officials of hun*

American troops now ofi tbe trail hlreds of cities to cti-operate in 
of banditirm-Northern México is] a wholesale drivé against auto- 
aiked by Mexican Ambassador I mobile thieves. Through co- 
Bonillas, who called at the State operation of insurance companies 
3 lepMmeqt, -Washington, to. £r8-la clearing hou?e tor stolen auto 
tont a formal protest from the mobile information wi
Carranza GoverçmenÊT: The text blished to which the pplice de- 

. .. - , I__ -c -11 -u:

.. Announcement..
K :• ‘ _ ^ r/rf* . *• ...

t _ /
For the information of our many patrons, in both 

^ town ancl country, fre deem ifnecessary to an
nounce that the Coal Business, successfully car
ried on in the past by the ltae Mrv Charles Lydfrs, 
will be continued by the Estate, under thè old firm 

* name, of C. Lyons 8c Co. - ' r . : . :
_By maintaining a_high standard of service and by 
courteous and honest treatment of the public, this 
firm has. for aperiod of more than a quarter of a * 
century, enjoyed a large and ever-inçreasing pa. 
tronage ; and in announcing" our intention of 
•' carrying on,” we desire; most earnestly, to givp 
expression to our appreciation thereof. We are 
deeply grateful to the firm’s many patrons for their 
constant manifestation, of confidence in it in the 
past, and we assure them that if they favor-us 
with a similar evidence of their good-will in 

1 future there shall be no economy of effort on our _ 
part to make our intercourse both pleasant and 
profitable-to them. : : ::

' As we possess almostx unlimited facilitiesfor sup
plying the coal -■ trade, and as we are desrious o 
extending our already large business,' w6 respect 
fully invite-thg patronage of new customers ; and 
if we succeed hi thus inCreasing_our present con 
nectioti, we guarantee that we shall "be indefatig
able in our endeavor to justify the confidence of 
our new friends. ; : : :

We again thank our patrons for their gast gener
ous patronage, and respectfully solicit a renewal 
of their esteemed custom. ; : :

c: LYONS & CO.!

Do not forget that we are Sole agents for the famous W. H 
Leishman & Co., Wholesale CustoUft1 Tailors. We have an elegant 
stock of Overcoats tojshow you at tfie present time. ~

v
Overcoats, Made-to-Order-from... .’$30.00 to $48.00

Overcoats, Ready-to-Wear. . $ 15.00 to $36.00
X

Success Is a Habit
Our habits make uif,„ ^Ve are creatures of habit. Whether we are a success or a /

I failure ià a question of how we do things without’thinking. To'Save is the only way to 
I Success . ( x

Gloves .
sr 'f n

We have just the kind dt Gloves you need, lined and ùnlined. Also Wool - 
Gloves -for this time of year. Suedes and^ Tans—both] combination.

' Priec....................... ........ • ............. ..............$1.00 to $4.00

Underwear ■ / •
Come and get your Underwear before it is"allgsold. ’We h^ve all kinds — 
two-piece and light and heavyweight. Prices per suit $1.90 to $5.50

MacLELLAN BROS. _) ;

..CANADIAN NATIONAL..! 
RAILWAYS .

svuicu auvu* I ^ Ik be esta-1 Change oi Time—P. E. I.
District

Quern Street
Match 19 1919

y-

Chàrlottetown, P. E. 1.1

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS 
,, Prince Edward Island.

-.Di

et the protest was not made pub-1 partments 
li j, and officials would not discuss I quested to

partments of all cities are re
send descriptive lists ]

of missing cars.
aid not discuss 

it further than to say that no | 
reply had been made.

The Cobfmissioner of Customs 
While plans in.connection with I m London has issued .an explan-

thé Dominion loan to be adopted of the new Empire pre-
this fall are progressing satisfac- krence rates, mentioned iff the 
t irily in Ottawa, no ^definite an-1 B^get Speech, which- becomes 
nouncement as to its.-tenns.have qperativA..on _ Sept. 1. In the 
yet been made, and officials de- <^6 of manufactured goodj, the 
scribe comments which have been I Preference is only claimable if 
appearing as ‘ purely speculative. ]twenty-ti> per cent of the fac-
All the necessary preliminary to'Y^r workshop cost of each ^merald Junction 5.05, 
steps for the successful flotation
of the issue, it is stated, are being 1 “rr»» *— ----r I 9 35 p. m
taken, but it may be some, little manufactured Tobacco, tefined ^ except Sund 
time before final decision is rea-[sugar,^rnp and molasses. Th««_ Ohariottetown 4.30 p. m.

Commencing Mod&ay, June 
1919, trains will run as follows, 

WEST—Daily, except Sunday, 
leave Charlottetown '6.15 a. m., 
arrive Borden 8.35 a. m.; return
ing leave Borden 9.09 p. m., ar
rive Snmmerside' ll.OO p. m. 
Charlottetown 11.20 p. m.

Daily, except Sunday, leave 
Charlottetown 12.50 p. m., Arrive 
Borden 4.00 p.m.; returning leave 
Borden 4.15 p_ m., arrive Char
lottetown 7.05 p- m.

. Canadian National Railways -|
OPEPINB ONE PON ENBLIEi)

Tittle Table, ikt Effect June 2nd, 1919

■:(x-

Imporiant (haylighp Saving Change bj Time 
at 2 aim, Sunday, March yo, igig ■>

V -*-o-

AJ1 clocks and watches used in operation of Canadian" 
Daily, -except Sunday, leave I Natio"al Railway wUUatTz -afm. Sunday, Marcfr 3eth, be 

Charlottetown 3.30 p. m„ aAive | advanced one hour. To prevent serious confusion wiad in-
connect convenience to -the public the attention of all concerted ia 
, arrive I directed to the following 

Summerside 6.05 p.m., Tigniyh I in>portXnt çlyange of timei
article is due to labor within the I with train from Borden, arrive ! directed to the following conditions resulting fFom the

-A-, —
leave ^ cities, towns, villages and other municipal bodies do 

arrive I n°t change their local time to correspond with .
as

which the 
on sale.

______ _____W _____ _______^ ^ ____ . ^Esunçw
ched as to the exact terms on Ionua of Proo£ as *6 origin of I Emerald Junction 7 10 p.m., leave I Railway time, all concerned should keep in mind that while

bonds will be placed the goods rests with 
era.

sugae prices

IK

m. ... . t• l Active control ofThere was a bit of a stir | c n
j xu -,x 1 x -a „ 1 was resumed by tbe W. ». Uov-around the city last Friday even-1 • j ,, ,I ernment Friday- through an ing when an alarm was rung ml , , , .x xu . .. » - I agreement reached between theat the station for afire on thel * -, ,u

t ox d x^ * b - j I Department of justice and theLower St. Peter s Road, near the ■ ^, , x,. I Food Administration, that been-golf links. The barn was totally , , ,
j x j rx xu ^ Arrises will be revoked, the latterdestroyed. It was the property I , . - , , -

. ~ J T nr ii Aurnl when A, is shown dealers have of Capt. James Walker, A. M. U.,I - „ ,, . •, ,-i ..- • ...- . : .111 - / I been profiteering, tingar sliould l p, m., connecting with second trip
8tl °V - '* ch the consumer at approxi-j of Cat Ferry for Mainland points.

pound, it-wasl Daily- . Sunday;" leave'
... ., Summerside 6.45 a. in., arriveannounced, based-an tonner- Junction 7 45 a m CQn„

also belonged to Mr. Walker. .The |8h(p of the enter. d°^°St‘C ^ ^ with train for Borden and 
. . 6 . , ,. ,„u|Cuban crop by the United States arrive Charlottetown 10.35 a./tnloss is very considerable, although | Equalization Board which Daily, except Sunday, leave
the amount of the damage could I ^ ^finerg at 7 8 cente|Bordea 6.40 a. m„ arrive Emerald
not be ascertained, -dt is not l • ~

the import-1 Emerald Junction 10.00 p. ro., on I trains continue to leave Railway Stations on present sche- 
arrivaLof train from Borden ; ar-jdule, such schedule will be operated one houc. ahead of|

present- local time. Therefore any municipality, where 
local time is not changed to correspond with the new^ RaU

1

the
I when it. is shown dealers

Uapt. James w-aiaer, a- V-.
C. E. F., who ia __
THeijoflddng 'covered a space ôf J 
thirty-five by twenty-five feet I 7 .
and was* filled with hay, Which]

I live Summerside 11.00 p. m 
Daily, except Sunday, leav*

I Tigntsh 5.15 a. m., arrive §um 
merside 10.30 a. m, leave Sum- 

I mereide 11.20 a. m., arrive Char- 
1 lottetown 1.40 p. tnr

Daily, ^except Sunday, leave 
I Tignish 9.30 a. m , arrive Sum
merside 12.35 p. m„ 
merside J.3(Tp.m., arrive Emerald 

I Junction 2 55 p. m-, Borden 4 00

ATLANTIC STANDARD TIME!
L rains Outward, Read Down. ITrains Inward, Read Up
P.M. P.M: P.M. A.M. ' • A.M. lP.M.

1.40
P.M. P.M.

4.8U 3.30 12.50 6.15 Dep. Charlottetown Arr. 10.35 7.05 11.206.20 4.30 2.17 7.11 \ Hunter River n.oo 12.42 5.47 ' 10.20
7.10 5,05 2.55 . 7.45 Arr. Emerald Jet. 7.40 12.10 5.05 9.50

6.20 4.00 8.35 Arr. Borden Dep. 6..40 4.15 9.00

P.M.
koo

10.00

P.M. A.M. Y A.M. P.M. P.M.’
4.15
5.15

6.40
8.00

Dep. Borden
Emerald Junction

Ait. 8.35 
8.00 12.10

4.00
2.55

10.B0 5.40 .8.40 xx Arr. Kensington 7.15 *■11.45 2.15
11.00 6.05 9.20 Arr. Summersidt Dep. 6.45 11.20 1.30

. z ' . A.M. P.M. „

1/
*.M. __ • ' A.M. A.M. P.M.
6.30 11.05 Dep. Summerside Arr 10.30 12.35

- 7.28 18.51 , PortHiH 8.56 . 11.39
y - 8.17 2.22 O’Leary

7

7.36 10.50
, \ x 8.58 -3,31 Alberton V6.17 10.04

9.35 4.30 Arr. Tlguish Dep. y 5.15 9.30
- 4 P.M. A.M.

X

\

w^y tinqe. * 1 refs nyist reach Railway Station ONEpassengers
HOUR EARLIER t^an'shown in current foyers and 
public rime postets- ' ■ K-

Where municipal time is^changed To correspond with 
the new Railway time, passengers will not experience

^U™d j difficulty growing out of the change.
April 2.T919

u-!-. ■ 1 - ■ ■ 1? . =^e

Furs. Furs

x 1 ------- »----- ------------ %
i 'P.M. A.M. x A.M. P.M.

3.05 6.50 Dep. Charlottetown Arr. 10.00 ' 5.50 - V:
4.15 8.45 Mount Stewart 8.45 4.15 ; \' r
4.42 9.22 Mdrell — 8.17 3.17 ■ 17
5.02 9.52 [St. Peters 7.55 2.40
6.05 11.25 Arr.’ Souris Dep. 6.55 1.15

•Ull j.^;â * '

t * P.M. x’ A.M.
'V

\ '
7.20 Arr. Elmira Dep. *5.35

X -

known if 
eurance.

it was coveredz
by m j a pound.

Tlis many frièndH will be de- 
I The French oruieer Somme, 1 lighted to welcome back to Char- 
which was at HaUfax for the lottetowfi from " overseas ^Rev. 
Prince of Wales’ visit, Went Capt. Pius Macdonald, Who ap-
agréund at Ives Knoll Thursday rived Monday night. Father
afternoon at one o’clock. The! Pius left Charlottetown as Roman

7.40 a. m-, Summerside 9.20 a.m., ] 
Tignish 4.30 p .in.

Daily except Sunday leave ] 
Borden 4.15 p. m. arrive Sum-] 
merside 6.Ô5 p. m. Tignish 9.35 
p. m.

EAST-—Daily, "except Sunday 
pave Ch’tOwn 6.50 S. m. arrive 
Mt. Stewart 8.45 a. m. George-1

1 «lu

—Ship to Us Direct—, :-
The Top Market Price Paid ...............

And Equitable- Gradîns Hade »
x —No-Delays*at Any Point—

We are registered with and recognizecKby the United I 
States War Trade Board and all of the Collectors for 
Custom? undçt licence P. BrF. 30, and you cannsend j^our

Somme took on fuel oil at Dart
mouth that evenin^and anchored 
off George’s Island, where she re
mained aU night. "Shortly-- aftêï 
noon the steamer steamed down

towp* 11.30 a. m. Souris ll.afii j- to u6 direct by our tag or any tag, changed to suit, is 
Catholic chaplain with the 105th |^’ gètown*1 Vl.OO^m. Mt. ™aTked “ Furs of Canadian- Origin,’’ -and your "furs will |
Battalion, and was one of the j gtewart 15 p. y. arrive Char- Jcome right thro\igh, 
earliest in that Battalion to get ottetown 4.5^) p.m. " "
So France and to real work up | Daily .except Sunday leave

Elmira 5.§3 a. m. Souris 6.55
a. m. Georgetown 6.45 a. in'. Mt.l The rules and ethics of the exchange ‘denfot permit us 

a. m.> arrive Char-1 sending oUkalluring price lists, yet we give yoii ait exact

fur company, as we cut out all middleman’s profit in dealing

->■’ P.M.
’ 4.15 

^ ^ 5.04
/ 5.25

6.0Q

A.M.
9.00 

10.10- 
10.50 

/ 1J.30

Sat. Daily
* Only ex. Sat.

I. v & Sun.
P.M. - P.M.

' 4.00 3.30
5.15 5.15

' 0.45 7.25 -
v \ x

-7 7

Dep. Mount Stewart 
Cardigan

V / Montague
Arr. Georgetown * **

A.M. 
Arr. '8.45 

7.47 
7.28 _ 

Dep. ^6.45

P.M. ,
3.55 - •
2.39
2.1C
1.00. '

(Z. t * w
Daily x Sat.

ex. Sat. Only
'Xz v - & Sun.

A.M A.M.
Dep. Charlottetown 

Vernon River 
Murray Har.

10.40 
8.45 
6 45

10.05
8.51
72.6

thè liue. He served -for many
the harbor for sea, and struck at [months with one of the Westero gfcewar(. 8 45 , 
low tide on Ives Knoll. Tly Infantry Battalions, arf tljpn-rX h^0WT1 10,C 

stanlev andloeived an appointment/ as R. C. j leave Ofiarloti

H. H. MELANSON,
PaSsepger Traffic Manager 

Toronto, On£. , x

W. T. HÙGGAN
District/Passenger Agent,

•* [Cliaxlottetown, P.E.L

government steamer Stanley ar5 [ eeived
the tug Lee, froiff the dockyard, chaplain with, the Second £ivî*| arme 
were dispatched to the scene, sional wing. His ministrations 
and stood by until she was remand increasing • kindnesses will 
floated by the incoming tide nt long be remeffibe/ed not only by
4.20. .A^the wffwhi^fraTgoio^the Wand bfys-Who went over-
about five knots when she struck [seas with him, but by thousands 
she was not damaged, and pro 
çeeded on her way. _„

Mt. Stewart 4.15. p. in., | 
ministrations Georgetown 6" p. m„ Souris 6.051 

p. m., Elmira 7.20 p.pi. z " 
SOUTH.

Saturday only leave Murray 1 
Harbor 7,20 a. ro. arrive Ch’tojarn ] 
10-05 a. m. returning leave Char-

dirçbt with you.
7

ooao " *w *1* ^ ’q' <*. Ill. ICI
of others from all parts of Canadk lottetown 4-OQ p. m. arrive Mur 
with whom became in contact.* Lay Harbor 6.45 p*. ro.

/ I • ^ —

St. Louis Fur Exchange
7th à Chestnut,St.Louis, M», Ü.S A. '

March 12, 1919—3! x ' \

TdlE /

HERALD
j x


